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1 - gone

All ways there

Hello world, this is my first naruto fic and the pairings are naruto/sakura or sasuke/sakura you deicide.
anyway every one is 14. p.s -I don’t own naruto ,but if I did I would take over the world muwahahaha.
By-sora sorry its kinda short but my next chapters will be longer.XD ............................chappter 1- gone

Naruto has always been alone. always thinking about what master mizuki told

him. but that was 2 years ago and he had gotten used to it. As naruto walked to his

faverite ramen shop at 9.00 a clock he noticed a fimarilier girl crying while eating a bowl

of ramen. “sakura!” he yelled.she suddenly turned for about one second then hide her

face from the tears. Naruto noticed and slowly approached her. “sakura whats wrong”he

said in a unfamiliar serios voice.”naruto”she mumbled and cryed on his shoulder. Naruto

slightly blushed. “sakura-chan did someone hurt you”he spoke. “na…naruto it was

sasuke.” she screamed. “what sasuke, what did that basterd do to you” he jumped out of

seat and screamed. “nothing naruto its just that he left” she said. “but why what do you

mean” he spoke “I heard that he left for a very important mission that we couldn’t

go…………and when I went to look for him he wasn’t in the village” she cryed. “don’t

worry sakura-chan he’ll come back, he wouldn’t leave you.” naruto tried to help her feel

better but deep down inside he wanted sakura to love him not sasuke. “come on sakura

how about I walk you home, your parents should be wondering were you are” he spoke.

He took her hand and walked her to her door there was nothing but silence. “thanks

naruto for making me feel better, you a real friend” she stated “sure, when ever you need

help I’ll be there.” he promised. “ummmm naruto oh yeah I forgot the hokage wanted me

to tell you to meet him tomorrow, he said it was a very important matter.” she finished.



“oh no” he whispered “whats wrong” she asked “nothing, nothing at all” naruto spoke.

But deep down inside he knew that it wasn’t nothing at all.



2 - rendered speechless

All ways there

Hello world, this is my first naruto fic and the pairings are naruto/sakura or sasuke/sakura you deicide.
anyway every one is 14. p.s -I don’t own naruto ,but if I did I would take over the world muwahahaha.
By-sora oh yeah 1 review one chapter
Chappter 2 ………………………………........................................ rendered speechless

BEEEEEP. the loud sound echoed in narutos house. “uhhh it’s a Saturday and I have to

see the hokage, any ways when I get there im gonna give him a piece of mind, he had to

send sasuke, he knows that, that is braking sakura’s heart. ” he cursed. Naruto walked to

his closet in his lonely place and put on his usual orange suit. Although he was older his

outfit was the same but a little bit tighter. His hair was longer but still in spikes and he

had a more muscular body than 2 years ago. All in all naruto was not a bad looking guy.

“hello naruto” a newly promoted jonin with brown hair in a pony tale spoke. “hi iruka

sensei which doin?” said naruto. “its master iruka to you and nothing I was just

wandering around……………..naruto did you go to the hokage yet”. he stated

“uuuuummmmm no but im about to go.” he spoke “well your going to be late you were

supposed to be there an hour ago”he stated. “wow really, oh shoot oh shoot oh shoot I gotta

go bye” he said as he ran faster then the speed of sound.” he’s still the number one

hyper active knuckle headed ninja.” he laughed.

AT THE SCHOOL~~~~~~~~~~~

‘oh man stupid clock’ stupid clock he cruse in his head. Then all of a sudden he bumped

into something tall and feeble yet strong, and mad. “hello naruto late as always” the 3rd

hokage spoke. Naruto gave his famous ya know how I am believe it , smile.” come to my



room we need to talk.”.

“hokage! ,why did you send sasuke to that stupid mission.” naruto

screamed. “because it didn’t involve you or sakura.” he said in a serious voice. “huh what

are you talking about?” he asked. “he left to find his brother.” the hokage

spoke. Naruto couldn’t say a word, he didn’t see that coming.



3 - the plan has been made

All ways there

Hello world, this is my first naruto fic and the pairings are naruto/sakura or sasuke/sakura you deicide.
anyway every one is 14. p.s -I don’t own naruto , only in my dreams in this story sasukes brother has a
different name . This story has no spoilers. By-sora
Chapter 3 ……………………………..................................................the planning begins

“hokage! ,why did you send sasuke to that stupid mission.” naruto

screamed. “because it didn’t involve you or sakura.” he said in a serious voice. “huh what

are you talking about?” he asked. “he left to find his brother.” the hokage

spoke. Naruto couldn’t say a word, he didn’t see that coming. “what do you mean

Sasuke has a brother.” naruto questioned “I do not know but his name is saskin

and hes two years older then sasuke.” the hokage spoke. “what!?” naruto screamed “yes its

true saskin is not like sasuke at all he’s much stronger and evil”. the hokage stated.

“but how I mean why didn’t we know and ummm I guess I shouldn’t have over reacted

”naruto asked. “I think he wanted it to be secret. You see when sasuke was

born into his family he was to become the best ninja but soon his parents realized that

saskin had more potential and strength, they treated sasuke like nothing he wasn’t under

there standards of darkness.” he said. “ I have to go hokage.” naruto said. “but why” he

asked. “I have to I, just feel I need to find sasuke hes my friend and I wont let him down,

and I want to bring sakura.” he spoke “I understand, but you must bring kakashi with

you.” the agreed “thanks ummmm I should go tell sakura the news” naruto said as he

walked out side. Wow I cant believe sasuke has a brother and he never told us thought

naruto. he had to tell sakura the news because for some reason he felt he had to. “naruto!”



a familiar girls voice screamed. “hello sakura Chan I have to talk to you” “about what”

she asked. “its about sasuke and why he left” he said seriously.

“oohh” she said. “well sakura, sasuke has a brother name suskin”. naruto said as he begun

to tell exactly what the hokage told him trying not to leave a detail out. “ohh wow, I guess

I should go…..im with you 100%, and thanks for telling the hokage that I wanted to go”

she said and gave him a little peck on the cheeks as a

thanks, and of course naruto blushed as red as a tomato. “we umm should meet

kakashi, but knowin him he’ll come a freakin hour late” he shouted. “lets be on our

way”sakuka said unknowing what surprises lied ahead of them.

A/N-that’s it. The next chapter will be up soon. please review and tell me if I should change/add things.1
review, one chapter



6 - on our way

All ways there

Hello world, this is my first naruto fic and the pairings are naruto/sakura or sasuke/sakura you deicide.
anyway every one is 14,and this `………` means thinking p.s -I don’t own naruto ,but if I did I would take
over the world muwahahaha. By-sora oh yeah 1 review
one chapter

Chapter 2 ………………………………...............................................on our way

BRIIIIIIINNNNGGGGG “uhh stupid clock I should get that fixed” naruto said as he

awoke from his slumber. “so today’s the day we go out to find sasuke” that was all naruto

could say, I mean he didn’t know how to feel about all this, every since the hokage told

him about this he’s been calm. “*sigh* I guess I should get going he said as he walked to

meet sakura and kakashi. “hey, naruto!” said a voice not so far away “huh, oh hey ino wacha

doin” naruto called back. Ino ran to naruto, even though she was like 2 blocks away. “I

uhh wanted to say umm good luck” she spoke “huh” naruto questioned, ino hasn’t

always been nice to him, and it was just on surprise after another. “naruto, can you bring

back sasuke, and as much as it pains me to say this bring him back for sakura, its been 2

about years since she’s seen him and since I have too .”ino said with tearing eyes, naruto

put his hand on her shoulders .“inu, don’t worry I’ll bring him back, no matter what ok?”

he said, “yeah ok, well ummmm I should get going see ya” she spoke as she tried to put on

a smile. Naruto smiled back and went on his way. `im almost there *sigh* I loved this

place good times, good times.` “naruto!” sakura yelled “hi” naruto yelled back as he can

towards her as clumsy as he is he slipped and fell “oppps ”he laughed “as clumsy as ever

huh naruto?” said a voice that sounded like …… “kakashi!!!” , naruto was actually glad

to see him he hasn’t even talked to him in a couple of months . “hey kakashi, always late



as ever” sakura said with a smile. “well you know how I am” kakashi said. “so are all of

you informed on the mission and what we are going to do?” kakashi asked “yes, were

gonna get sasuke and kill the souls of who got him” sakura said “uhhh ok well we should

get going now” he spoke, as the left the gate to the village. “kakashi” naruto said. “yes

what is it?” he spoke “kakashi” naruto repeated as he gave him a hug “huh” kakashi

spoke “I haven’t seen you for almost a year” naruto said with a smile

“ummmm, ok, but anyways its almost noon lets go” he said “same old kakashi,

naruto how haven’t seen hi in a year?” sakura asked “well you’ve been in several

missions with him and I haven’t” he replied “oh, well its good he see your happy” she

spoke, as Naruto blushed. “and its ahhhhhhh” a scream was heard and every thing turned

dark for all three of thom I mean four.

A/n-hmmm I wonder who that other person could be, even I don’t know at this moment, well anyways
hoped you like it, I kind of had writers block. bye
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